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Perms If paid in advance, #1.00-, if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, $1.50.
ADVERTISING MATES.

f - You
There is employment for 

the Maritime-trained all the 
time. Read calls of past few 
days MANYGod award* 

Where we 
In shadows 
In annoy n<
The rone in 
The daisy i 
The batten 
That heave
The violet 
There met! 
And “ lion 
Has with

And so the 
That most 1 
They worn 
Bat trail a 
Then wand 
Who feel

More kind Ï

“ My mother i 
consumption for man] 
last she was given up I 
she tried Ayer’s Cher 
and was speedily caret 
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Oxford 
Truro
Shubenacadie 2 young men 
St John 
Sydney 
Pictou 
Windsor 
Sydney 
Halifax 
Halifax

2 young men 
2 young men GUPSOn I»CH—First invertie* ée vents, each 

after 15 cents, three month. $8.00, 
six months $3.50. ooe year $6.00.

Baa StJUARS—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 3$ cents, three months $j.$o, 
six months 6.00, ooe year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $a.oo, each 
after $0 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.
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No matter h 
your cough or I 
you have had I1 
Cherry Pector 
best thing you 

It’s too risky 
until you have < 
tlon. If you are 
today, get a b 
Cherry Pectoral

i young man 
1 young man 
1 young man - 
1 young man 
1 young lady 
6 young men 
8 young ladies 

Enter at once; individual instruc
tion; here you get the benefit of the 
experience of 7 teachers. Send to
day for Calendar to

b

aw w*ll known as the mustard ao»l their 
blueing is world-wide in its reputa
tion. To convey aa idea of the im- 
meHt- iy of the bnainees carried on 
by this great English firm, more space 
Ilian is available in this letter, would 
be nettsaary.

I
How many cups of 
Flour cio you use in a 
batch of bread?
How many cups to a 
loaf?
No matter how your re- 
ceipe reads, useone-fiftb 
more water when you

First insertioa $2. 5®.
ths60 cents, three moo 

00, six months $ia.oo, ooe year

Half Column—First insertion $$.oe, «ach 
after $t.2C, three months $U-«e> 
six months $20.00, one year $35.00.

Column—First insertion $8.oo, eaah 
after $a.OO, three months $*5-°**

KAULBACH & SCHURMANÏ Why Sniffle and Sneeze ? eChartered Accountants, Maritime 
Business College, Halifax, N. S.Don’t suffer any moie with a cold in 

the head, just carry a Catarrhozone 
Inhaler in your vest pocket, use it 
now and again and you won’t have 
co ds. Catarrhozone knocks out a cold
' ten minutes, kills a headache in five ,
minutes, and hard racking coughs in °nr trade promoters or advancers are 
half an hour. Inhale the pleasant Ca- hu-neron, and important Pure fresh 
tarrhozore vapor five minutes four drug., oar complete stock of molten, 
times daily anâit «Il cun: Bronchitis,
Lung Troubles, Oaf ness, Asthma and
Catarrh in any part of the system Ca- la traile.
tarrhozone is the most direct, modern
and scientific method, and is guarant- »«. Phelps' WoxnaarrL Passent i-rioa 
eed to give satisfaction. Complete Paine's Celery Compound is tile beet 
two months' treatment costs sl.oo, and most popular family medicine. It 
trial size 25c. Druggists or N. C. Pol- permanently cures rheumatism, neu- 
son & Co.. Kingston, Ont., ralgia, nervous disease, liver and kid-
Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation ney troubles. We cau confidently re

commend Paines Celery Compound if 
you suffer from any 6f the above-men
tioned troubles. If you are despondent 
sleepless or out of sorts, the great medi
cine will give you new life.

J. D. Clark, Druggist, Kentville, N. S

useft DRURTMDEPROMOTERSCanning.
OGILVIE’S

FLOURS
ST. JOHN EXHIBITION

Whet a Live Newsp
miFARM St John, Sept 4tb.

A lot of amusing incidents occur 
at a Fair like the one in St. John.
Your correspondent can vouch forth* 
following :

A young man was served with an 
enlivening cup of Vim Tea, with the 
accent on the V. Shortly afterwards 
be roamed ont into the field and took 
in M Faker’s Row. " He indulged in 
the 14 Soak-tbe-Cooo ” game, but two 
of the three balls for five cents went 
wide of the darkey’s bead in the can 
vas sheet, bat the third one sped to British Municipal Journal 
its mark like a cannon ball and hitting It is a ph asing duty this week for 
the negro in the neck, put the show ^ record,the fact that Tonbridge 
out of business. They had to get Welle bus made a profit of £130 upon 
another target. the timt year’s working of its munici

44 That’s Vim Tea far you I ” said p*l telephone undertaking, and that 
the young man to the crowd, feeling the Glasgow accounts show a surplus 
hie muscle. of £434. At both places, moreover.

The large garden and house wheie the applications for connection* are 
Vim Tea i* being sold arc crowded very numerous—so much so. in fact, 
all the time. Everybody is delighted that thn < orpor-tions find difficulties 
jrith the strength,.quality and aroma u, keeping pare with them. These 

' of ft* new beversgi. figures will be a **cteat answer to
Ooe of the most visited booths id those pessimists end intervsted gentle 

the whole exhibition is that of J. J. roe„ who predicted civic insolvency 
McGaIBgan Ltd’s Tea Rose Blend tea. as the result of the enterprise, and 
A half dozen prettily at tiled maidens will «-n- mirage, we imagine, wavering 
served this delicious brand of tea to corporations to follow the example of , 
eterybody in a handsomely canopied ibo-* who have so ootrageouriy and 
space, gotten op at considerable ex eoccessfaliy shown the way. 
pense. Large generous cups were 
given with cakes and biscuits, and 
the general verdict is 4* Delicious I ”
While on the market but a short time 
Tea Rose Blend is gaining in popu
larity by leaps and bounds. Sales of 
a few months sgo are being quadru
pled nowadays and Messrs McGaffigan 
Ltd. are finding it necessary to meet 
the demand by extending their busi
ness along si! lines. Tea Rose tea is 
guaranteed. If it is not what its 
owners claim it is, it will be taken 
back and expenses paid.

In a booth space literally covered 
with a blare of handsomely litho
graphed advertising pictures Mr. E 
A. Smith, the Maritime Provincial 
representative of Coleman’s mustard, 
starch, blueing etc., also Mr. Mc
Laughlin’s famous flours, is meeting 
exhibition visitors most courteously, 
and extending to them the hospitality 
of both these great concerns in the 
shape of samples of floor, mustard, 
etc. The McLaughlin flours have only 
been before Maritime buyers a year, 
bat in that time they have forged a- 
head wonderfully in popularity. The 
famous “ Four Seasons ” brand—a 
Manitoba flour—Is of the highest 
grade, and those who have been given 
baking samples speak very favorably 
of it. “ King ’’ floor is an Ontario 
product purely and famed for its 
pastry qualities. “ Oak ” is the name 
of the most reliable family flour, also 
made in the Me Laughlin mills.

Of the Coleman goods little need 
be said. The firm name is as fami
liar to the eyes of the civilised world 
as the blue sky overhead. Id the 
famous manufactories at Norwich,
England, thousands of people are 
employed, the mill supporting ajriole 
community, from the farmers who 
grows the mustard seed to the fire de
partments. Coleman’s starch is just

Hamilton Spe< 
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when there is anything 
city department, to e 
nouoe it and demand 
is the only way to mak* 
living in.

*•4 you will secure better 
results, and more bread. 
It’s an established fact 
that

If there 
which iospi 
M of U 
entrance in 
average cit; OGILVIE’S T

I BABY'S OWN Tiroundings f makes from 40 to 50 
more loaves of bread to 
the barrel than ordi
nary flour. More loaves 
of sweeter bread that 
keeps moist longer.

All flour dealers sell

table Profit from Municipal
usual. 
insurance c 
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Telephones For Weak, Sickly i 
Children of All

If the children’s dig 
are all right, the 
right. They will. 
happy—and hunj y. 
ones right, and k ep t 
the use of Baby} u 0 
This medicine ci ires 
and bowel trout lee, 
irritation whih te 
These Tablets contain 
poisonous drdga i nd i 
try them ouce wi 1 not 
them while t^ey eave 
Mrs. D E. ^d 
Man , says ÿ 4 
girl was abouf si mot 
caught a bad jpol . am 
troubled with in igt-st 
stipatron, antf Awy j 
day and night, 
bore brought nie 
Tablets and in a ffcw c 
one was regular iif her 
rested well. I fotrod t 
satisfactory that I hav 
them valuable when si 
in*. I can truly‘teco 
for the ills of little on*

Children take these 
ily, and crushed to a 
cau be given with abt 
to the smallest infant, 
can be obtained at all 
or you can get them j 
25 cents a box by writ 
The Dr. Williams’ M 
Brockville, Ont., or 
N. Y.
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First Office boy—44 What’s Johnny 
burry in’ for? Looks like be beard a

Seooud Office Bo 
boss said if he wasn’t back from dat 
errand in ten minutes he’d lose his 
job!"

it.‘He did. Dey

ia w.a.w. chasfs nr
1 CATARRH CURE... AVp-

to *nt direct to the dbcs-src Sine* te marned that rich girl I 
nndereUnd Dsbilev lea,la.d ig', life 

I expe* ted as much.
. Yes, fan do* a nothing but eat, lie 
around the house euid growl. è •f*

ietoe Co- Tot-'O'-i end But.K
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fit*.

Are You Going to Reoair or 
Build ?’

IF SO CALL AT THE
8EC0ND SERIES EXCURSION

10,000 Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.
Gentleman,- In Tune ’98 I had my 

hand and wrist badly mangled by a 
vicious horse. I suffered greatly for 
several days and the tooth cuts refus
ed to heal, until your agent gave me a 
bottle of MINaRD’S LINIMENT, 
which I began using, and the effect 
wan magical. In five hours the pain 
had ceased, and in two weeks the 
wounds had completely healed 
my hand and arm were

Yours truly,
A. E. ROY.

Carriage maker, St. Antone, P. Q.

An interesting parliamentary paper 
giving a return of the military forces 
employed in South Africa from the 
beginning to the end of the late war 
has been leaned. The garrison Aug. 
!.. 1899, consisted of 818 officers and 
9622 men,4 reinforcements sent be
tween then and the outbreak of the 
hostilities Oct. 11, 1899, totalled 12,- 
546. Thereafter the troops sent op 
to May 31,1902, reached the great 
total of 386.081, besides 52,414 men 
raised in South Africa. The fioal 
casualty figures are: Killed 5774, 
wounded 23,029, died of wounds or 
or diseaseJjSfMS.

!3

IB mill d IE® EllMORE
EXPERIENCED IOQOOQOQQQOOO

Where you can get everything and anything up to date in the shape
Wtotèwôod.^pîaTn’Ôak^Quartered P<0ak,'Black Ash, Hard* ifne^and 
N.C. Pine.}

D00RS1AND MOULDINGS OF ALLXINDSflUNDOW FRAMES, SASHES

as well as ever.

WANTED glass all complete, cheaper than any other place. ’Stair work 
Verandas a specialty. Flooring in spruce, birch, plain oak, 

quartered oak and SVC. pine. See our Wainscoatlng in N. C. Pine 
Cypress for a dining room it cannot be excelled, will 
get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

with The marriage of Mi 
Hunt, youngest daugh 
art! Hunt, ex-M. P. P 
aud Dr. Jordan W. So 
erpool. took place at 
Queens Co , on Tues J;

Labor Day was genei 
throughout Canada, wi 
strati on s at Montre: 
Winnipeg, Toronto, Hi 
don, St Catheriné’s, 
Peterboro’.

For Harvesting in

MANITOBA AND ASSINIBOIA
EXCURSION : I 8

us up an

KINGSPORT PLANING and MOULDING MILI
W. H. FARNHAM, Agent, Kingsport, N. S.

Teledhone No. 10.

From all Points in the Maritime 
Provinces.I

b.; Going Rate $10.00, Returning 
Rati $18.00 EXAMPLE hOR KENTVILLE. Rubber Heels 

That Hold
4

C-BD-.te.R.

St. John, N. B.

(Halifax Recorder.)
The police are endeavoring tn stop 

boys from smoking cigarettes. Re
cently the habit has become a mania 
with certain youths, and numerous 
complaints have been made. In the 
police court on Saturday a very email 
lad was fined $2 or 3 days in jail for 
smoking cigarettes. An offer la be
ing made to atop shopkeepers from | 
selling the weed to boys, and a close 
watch is being kept on certain places 
where the lads are supposed to obtain 
cigarettes.

EconomRetort Courteous. Parson—Why 
don’t yen join the church ?

Crowells—I would but for one

Parson—And what is that, pray ? 
Growells—It is lull of hypocrites. 
Parson—Ob, no, it isn’t. There’s 

always room for one more.

If you km 
value of go« 
Juice and used i 
it would save yc 
Dollars in Doctc 
yearly.

A terrific eruption of Le Soufrière 
volceno, on St. Vincent, took piece 
•n Wednesday. The crater of 
Mount Pelee is growing wider.

rive you a firm foothold - and you can walk 
far without growing weary. Sample pair, Me. 
All shoemakers, or write direct. 1

I
NO HORSE should be without the

-■ . ■To Sleep Well
get your stomach and liver 
acting right. The easiest, 
quickest and safest way to 
do it is to use

The Whole Story
?n d letter t DUNLOP 

CUSHION PADS
El*
ib "Pd'mKiUeY They prevent slipping—lameness—sprained

is disprop< 
obviate thii (nui nAna’.) Sample sets sent direct. Any blacksmithEdith,—Oh George, papa says we 

have got to wait a year, but that, if 
wa care for each other then, be will 
consider the matter.

George—I suppose he figures it 
ont that if I can afford to pay yon at
tentions that long, I can easily afford 
to aupport you after we get married. 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Lime*From Cspt. F. Loye, Police Station No. 
6, Montres! *We frequently use 
Da vu’ Pain-Killer for paini in ti

' v
WRITE FOR CATALOG.Beec Harris 

Pills
or ft, rheumatitm, ttifnrü, front bites, ehil- 
bhJsu, cramps, end all afflictions which

collecting 
than will 
safe condor 
at the expi 
back the Ot 

We don 
attack on s 
Pmy. WI 
and last

; The Dunlop Tire Co. xnujui
UNITED fyv!

TORONTO

is good Lime 
Pure—Strong 
Delicious Flavc
SIMSON BROS, c 

HALIFAX, I

AU Grocer.—

befall men in oar position. I ha* no hesi
tation In aaying that Pais-KoRju in tim 
bent remedy to have near at hand.”
feed Internally end Externally. 

Two Sizes, 25c. and 50c. bottles.

Bold Everywhere. In boxaa, SBoeota. ,

at
»

Fi

c»»)

neatly Mtcccs.ful. Probably the e«rly 
aainstay of the company was Its for
mer President, the late Harry A.mm ’ ï

!yean» u«u *«u
belong# to policy holders. stantl^. ^ Not magic^but s^trength that ern road, near Barry, Abu, one 

dealers everywhere, in large 25c. hot- Jurc“* 1 I Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
the advertiser, kentville

Wm. C. Lea.
Victoria, P- K. f.
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LAUGHLIN
FOUNTAIN

PEN
The Bast it Asy Met

on approval to

A Packet Companion 0< 
merer ending nselulneaa, a 
source of constaot pleasure

To teat the merits of __ 
“^The Advertiser*"*

these polar sty las euper*

$3.00
m—oiçm- mekee far

$lgo

•tltfor it (the addit5*ul tea

vriUkag to uks cbscces on roe 
wanting to sell: »e know pen
C'^eooeofthoe ***** ^

tumor stub, sndtl te only per
fect ink feed known to thescl-
eacaef
Seat yatipaU sa recriyt at $LH 

UUpMrsUsa. Is ssfin.) 
This great Special Offer Is

EE5ES££
Me: insUt on It; taka no 
C*Sutt* whethei Ladies' or
Ç Hie will’s style is desired.
Sïïwr'xiidS:0'

LAUGHLIN NFS. GS.
315 BUSWOOD «T —*

DETROIT. NICH.
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